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. TERMS OF ADVERTISING. - , .
Tlffi RALEIGH RlllImil !. '

, ' f
AoaeTtirtn4a For every Sixteen Une; 3nt

nsertioS.pne Dollar ; each sabeeotontr!asrtin.AJTD WEEKLY,II PUBLISHED SSMI-WEEK.-

Twenty-fiv- e Cents. ' .'.

BY SEATON GALES, Court Order and Judicial AdtertUemente willb
charged 35 per cent, higher; hut a deduction f 33

. EDITOR 15D FMPRIETOL per cenL. will be made front the regular prices, far
advertisers by ths year.

TERMS. ' Advertisements, inserted in the Semi-Wkek- lv Kb--
For the Semi-Week- ly Taper, $5 per annum. vmlilHII Diimnn ivr'.rt: nvfiDiiDiiD i 10m iTimnm ft will also appear iu ths Wkeclt Paper, free)

or charge. r;.- ,

For the Weekly Paper, $3 per annum. D Letters to ths Edtor mast be rorr-rAi-ss , .

S. F. PHILLIPS.POETRY. Jewelry l&tablishmehts.SoJ..SIS Dry Goods "Establishments.

-.

ATTENDS THE COURTS in the Coa.tiesj- - 4
Ahimence, Wske and Chatham. 1

Chapel Hill, W. C, May 24, 1849. i 4j
Bed Blankets aud Sheetings.

A' LARGE . Supply of Blankets, of very V
sciiptioh, and Sheetings, jost received, at thslo,of T.A.MITCHELL

October 18, 1849. ' . . 4 6t'
Full RENT.

rip HE large and convenient Dwelling, near ths add
nH Baptist M.etinghouse Grove, whball ths'neces- -
sary out houses and two acres of land attached.

Possession
'

will be given the first of January next
G. SHAW.

Raleigh Nov. 20. 1848. , ' 93
"

2000 WANTED.
arpHE Subscriber is authorized to receive props
sjJti sala for a loan of Two Thousand Dotlaftj,

Bonds of the City of Rsleigh', 4bi Fivt Huns res' DwU
lars each, payable after twelve months froan lasts,,at ths pleasure ol tbe parties, abd Wing inssfM
st ths rate of six par cent per annum, payabk saasatnually. 8. W. WHITING,

WJ Treasurer.
Raleigh. May 18. 1849. . Ms

Dry Goods EstabUsIiments,

To Day by Express,
Additional supply of Ladies' Dress Goods,AN of

Mode Colored Mouslin De tain and Cashmeres,
Mode and Cherry Colored. Free cb Merinos,
Piuk, Blue and WuiU Tarlatan Muslins,
Fancy Silk Braids,
Bqunet and Belt Ribbons,
Brack Tw isted Silk Egyptian MitUt
Ladies Lang White Kid Gloves,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Cot'd Kid Gloves,
Superior Black Clolh,
Embroidered Cashmere Vesting,
Black aud Fancy French Cassimerea, c. 4c.

R. TUCKER & SON.
October 8th, 1849. 81

SHAWLS, BLANKETS, dec.

EMBROIDERED AND PLAIN MOLE COL-l- i1 OKED CASSIMERE SHAWLS,
black .Merino and Cassimere Figared and Plain io.
Heavy Woolen, Rob Roy, and Plaid Blanket do,
Iarge Plaid Cashmere and Double Knit Wo. lea 4;
Bed Blankets ol various sixes. Blue. Green, and
Checkered Blankets, Servants Blankets by ths piece
or doxen.

For sale by R. TUCKER & SON.
Raleigh. October 5, 1849. 80

Gentlemen's Hats,
FALL STYLE FOR 1849.

TUCKER i SON. have just received theirR, Fall supply of Fashionable Beaver and Su-

per Moleskin Hats.
In the production of the article just mentioned,

tbe most faultless models of European Style have
been consulted, and ly uniting some of their moet
prominent features with American habit and tssie,
tbe present Fashion has been found, and its appro-
priateness to the other portions of the Gentlemen's
Fall and Winter cosiume cannot fail to recommend
it to the Fashionable Community.

Our customers snd the public are respectfully in-

vited to call and examine for themselves.
Ksleigh. August 29, 1849. - 69

LOVE'S APPEAL.

The following good rcrses, (says the Home
Journal,) are adopted to such general use so
many people's " sentiments better expressed"
lhat we publish them with unusal pleasure :

Go snd forget thee ! Bid the torrent flowing,
Turn backward to its wild and unknown source;

Bil tbe steru tempest through the forest blowing,
Stay but a moment in its onward course.

Biad with a silken chain ths fleeting hoars,
That glide in silence through each summer day ;

Call back to freshness last jeir'i faded flowers ;
' Or, still the dashing of the ocean's spray.

Bat do mot bid me go, aor yet forget thee,
Ner think it wrong that I do not obey ;

I would aot that the hour wherein I met thee.
Should from my food remembrance paaa away.

I weald not hive it vanish like a vision
Like a sweet dream that fades with morning light;

Bat shrined in holy memory's dear elysian,
With thoughts that cheer me through the dark-

est night.

Go and forget thee! Better that I perish
Now while the cup of bitterness I hold ;

Oh ! why wilt thou not let uiy spirit cherish
The gracious love that lingers yet untold ?

Oh ! why not let me pour the holy treasure
A eentle balm into thy shrinking heart 7

'Twill yield a gladness which thou canst not mea- -
,

sure, i From the London Examiner.
And culm thy sorrows when thy tears shall start,

j PREs. UENTS OF FRANCE AND
Oh! then be mine, for in thy sweet confusion, I AMERICA.

I've read the love thou didst not dare to own ; j To be pacific j3 ag j a reason for French
Thou e inst not tell roe twas a fond delusion,

lone; boat ill ty as to be weak. Italy was so urn-Tho- uAnd lhat thy voice w ,s only friendship's
whisperedst once that it was but to try me, t'tig that no wonder was excited at French

Thou bad'st me bnnish love from out my breast, invasion or French perfidy; but there is
Let not the thought that thou hast tntled by me, ;

Cotne like a shadow o'er thy future rest.

Oh ! call me back ; by all the sunny hours
We've passed together seated side by side

By all the cherished joys that once were ours
Oh ! let me, dearest. elaim thee for my bride.

Quench not the flame that in my breast is plowing,
or seek to stine mat wbicb burns in thine,

Bat let our love, like streams uuited flowing,
Mingle with each other 'till mine be lost in thine:

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE ANGEL OF THE LEAVES.

j

BY MIS! II ANA All F. GOULD.
:

"Alas! alas!" said the sorrowing Tree,
4 my beautiful robe is gone; it has been ;

torn from me ! Ils faded pieces whirl upon
the wind; they rustle beneath the squirrel's
foot as hr arr-hp- s fur his nut : llipv final '

upon the passing stream and on the quiver-- ,

ing uue. oe is me: lor ray near, green
verdure is gone, it was thrj gift of the An- - :

eel of the Leaves ! I have lost it. arid mv
vlorv is vanished : mr heaulv has diaan. :

B j , j r - r r "

eared; my summer honors hare passed ; freedom, if he had seconded and directed her
away. .My bright and comely garment, alas! i energies, if he had abstained but from faUe-i- t

is rent into a thousand parts. Who will j hood and fraud. History neither will nor
weave me such another? Fiece by piece

'

can dissemble them : the eternal city hears
has it been stripped from mc. Scarcely did j the eternal testimony. The words of .Mazzini
I sigh for the loss of one, ere another wan- - ' are not the words of an angry zealot, but
dered offon air. The sweet sound of music j are registered in the archives of every honest
cheers me no more. The bints that sang in ; heart. He accuses no man without the proof
mv bosmvwvere dism-ive- at mv desolation of all he utters; and there was a time when

they have flown away with their songs. I such an accusation, so confirmed, would have
I stood in my pride. The sun brighten- - : driven the delinquent bevond the pale of

ces. Let Dot a twig oC jou be lost I Hope
mvat prop you up for" while, tm tbe An-
gel will reward jour patience. You will
wave in a softer air. Grace shall be again
in your motion, and a renewed beauty bang
around you.'

The scowling fase of winter began to lose
its features. Tbe raging storm grew faint,
and breathed its last. The restless clouds
fretted themselves to fragments; these scat-
tered on the sky, and were brushed away.
The sun threw down a bundle of golden ar-
rows, that fell upon the Tree. The ice.cakes
glittered as they came. Every one was
shattered by a shaft, and, unlocked itself
upon tbe limb. They melted, and were
gone.

Spring had come to reign. Ilcr blessed
ministers were abroad in the esrth. They
horered in the air. They blendd their
beautiful tints, and cast a new-create- d glo-
ry on the face of the blue heavens.

The Tree was rewarded for ber trust.
The Angel was true to tbe object of his
lore. He returned he bestowed on her
another robe. It was bright, glossy, and un-

sullied. The dust of summer had never lit
upon it; the scorching heat had not faded it;

j 1 tie moth had not profaned it. The Tree stood
; again in loveliness; she was dressed in more
j than her former beauty. She was very fair;
I joy smiled around her on every side. The

birds flew back to her bo?om, and sung among
her branches their hymns to the Angel of

j tiik Leaves.

hardlv an example in history of policy so
a

blind and erroneous. Detested as the French
always were by every other people, the Itali-- 1

ans, always deceivrd by them, always plun-
dered, always trampled on and cast off, con- -

linueil to look toward them as protectors.
Napoleon bartered Italy for a worthless wife;
his nephew gives her up for an imperial
crown undrr a papal consecration. He
conciliated both Austria and Russia, by ab- -

staining from the consolidation of freedom
throughout all the states ofEurope, which
might have been effected by the pressure of
his foot, by only one step onward. And
what has he gained by this alliance with des- -

pntism ? Tbe hatred of all free nations, the
contempt even of the enslaved, not only of
those who were reduced to this condition
under his eye and bis connivance, but also
.f I ho u'rrfrha linrn In tmrvit mlf thp vprv

nails and rivets of the chain that now encoru- -

passes the globe.
To what a height of glory might the I re- - I

sident of France have attained, if ha had
snn.no on u. Hi. Iit in li. r ascent towards

honorable-men'-s society, A bold front and j

swaggering gait may reduce the cowardly to
silence in presence of the ferocious ; not an
inch further. It has been tried of late against
I In? Americans, and with what success! A

receiver of stolen goods is defended in his i

roiierv bv a French envoy. The French i

m-r- ia rrnnoalrl hv lh. il mnrif :in (Tiivprn

mcnt to reconsider the propriety of his pro- -

uction ; the American government is an
swered with the same insolence as hc Roman
was on its calm ami just expostulation. The
matter was submitted by tho American gov-

ernment to the French cabinet. The French
cabinet d fends al once both the insolence
aiid the fraud. Pusjporls are delivered to (he
envoy ; he returns to France.

Arrogance is broken into foam when it

dashes on the western shores of the. Atlantic.
America knows enuallv her iutpnsts and
hc--r dignity. Averse to war, averse to the
politics of Europe, she is nreatlv niore than
a match against the uuited powers of that I

out any first principles, any determinate line
of conduct, swearing to republicanism before
the people, abjuring it before the prieelh wd,
undetermining it at home, battering it down

j abroad, delighted at transient cheers on a
; railroad, deaf to Ihe distant voice of history,

following bis uncle where the way is torlu
ou, deviating where it is straight, and slop-

ping in the midst of it to bow with equal
obsequiousness to the heads of two religions.

j Symbolical of such a character is the Tree
of Liberty : a tree unsound at root, shrivel- -

I ed at top, shedding its leaves on the laborers
j who plant it, and concealing the nakedness

of its branches in the duller of the garlands
lhat bedizen it.

Sometimes a preference makes poor a- -

mends for a comparison ; but America will
pardon me thus weighing a sound President
against a hollow one. Temperate and strong
as she is, she will treat arrogant petulance
with calm derision ! The resourcest f France,
she well knows, are inadequate to set-aflo-

witb soldiers and stores, any fleet that could
make an impression. Her soldiers would
find no field of operations, until, by tbe hu

i .......manitv.. and muni fieenee of their CSDlOrS. theV- f I

should be employed in levelling tbe road lo

voluntary duty. Not only in common with
the nations of Europe, but infinitely beyond
them, those on the Atlantic see with abhor-
rence the wrongs and cruellies committed
against the bravest and longest free of any
on our continent. Europe and Asia rise up
simultaneously from a death-lik- e lethargy,
wbicb long held both against more outrage-ou- s

insolence, more unprovoked ferocity.
The god of Mahomet is called the Merciful;
and his worship is not the worship of lip or
knee. Because the disciple of Mahomet is
merciful to the follower of Christ, a Chris-
tian Potentate threatens him with a war !

America will not strike down the arm of
France if she defends for once tbe cause of
humanity and honor. From no sympathy
will she ever do it, bat from jealdusy lest
England should become more popular and
more powerful in the East.

Waltek Savage Lakdor.

U7 S7 XTSB IZ2 GS3af7o
QITIlHE Annual Meeting of the Trustees of the
aUb) University of North Carolina will he held at

the Executive Office, on Thursday, the 13th day of
December next.

At this meeting, the Board of Trustees will pro-
ceed to fill the vacancy in the Professorship of
Rhetoric, Iogic, tc, occurring by tbe resignation of
Rev. Dr. William A. Green. By order,

C. L. HINTON, Secretary.
Raleigh, November SO, 1849. 92 id

CANDY! CANDY

I am about commencing the manufacture of Can
dy, and intend to sell it lower than it has ever

beeu sold in this market. My object will be to make
quick sales. Wholesale price, 18 cents per pound.

L. B WALKER.

Patent Netting Machine
INVENTED BY

JOHN JIclll LLE,
IfTSJSHING Nets and Seins, made on the above
J1J Machine, can be supplied to dealers in and
cuusumers of the article, at the low price of 30 cents
per pound for inch meshes. The arrangement of
the meshes is the same as in the hand netting the
knot Hi the common netting knot aui the uniform
ity of the meshes, perfection of the knots, entire
freedom from slip kno's and no possibility of the ir
regular bagging in large seins, as often occurs in
those made by hand, make it in all these respects
far superior to hand netting.

Persons wanting Seins are invited to call and ex-
amine, in a few day, a specimen of the work at the
Office of the 11 Register."

Manufactured and sold by
WM. E. HOOPER.

74 J, Bowley'a Wharf,
Baltimore, Md.

Oct 30, 1849. 87 12t

EXWRiio5'h,,m"t I

rpo enable me to answer certain enquiries ad- -

L dressed to this Department, by the Secretary of
lh Treasury of the United Stales, I ahall be plea- -

d lo ' t'' " ' Managers of all the
Cottou Facloriea in this Slate, iaforinalioa oa the
fallowing points

1. The name ( the Factory, and where silaated,
2. Amount of Capital iuveated,
S Numbtr of Bales o Cotton consumed annually,
4. Number of Spiudles, aud Mules and Lo n is.

CUAS. MANLY.
November 5th. 1S49. 69 w3w

rTMHIS day received pr. Express line, 50 Togss
JL ind Cloaks, all qualities.

E. L. HARDING.
Nav. 24, 1349. 84

i.V VACANT Acre Lot, in the Eastern part of
frSl i the City, an elegant site for a private rri-druc- e

contiguous to the lot uikiii 'which N. U.
Hughes. Eq., resides. Enquire vl E. P. Guiou, or
the Kditor ol thi Paper.

Nofomlx i 24 139. 94-- wtf

llluck Jfoicokiu Hats.
Fush ion for .A 'ov ember.

CASE Juki received : also, receiving. Grouud1 Alluia and Blown Sail primo-- and full sacks.
J. BROWN,

No 9. Fayetteville Street
Raleieh. Novembr 2G, 1849. 94

FJLXCY aisJlMERE P.1XTS.
pairs jnst received, beautiful colors, well3DOZ nod eut in I he lntrst style.

ALSO. 36 pnirs fine black French Doe Skin
Cssimrres, selling cheap at

E. L. HARDING'S.
Nov 2. 1S40. 94

DOZ. Blue Felts Over Conts,
JZi 2 u Blankets,

3 it n Black heavy English Cloth.
E. L HARDING.

Nov 24. IS49. 94

illcrino Shirts.
LARGE lot just received very cheap.

E. L. HARDING.
Nov 24. 1849. 94

CHANGEABLE CHAMELEON S1LXS.
Grty silks,

SILVER Merinos,
Velvet Trimming,
Ertio.oideri.flg Braids,
P iris KkJ Gloves,
Black Belt Ribbons.

Just icceived by Express,
R. TUCKER &. SON.

Nov 26, 1849. 94

For Sale at Auction
A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE I

PITTSBORO', CHATHAM COUNTY.

pursuance of an order of the Court of Equity
SN Chatham County, I shall proceed to sell at
public Auction at the Court tlou-- e, in tne town oi
rituoorougn, on i nursusy toe mm uaj ui wanun- -

ry next, the dwelling and appurtenances of Ihe late

'ltna'lrlnn: .v.dliuaie lromeuiairiy on ioc nuriucru iiuc tit mc
Village limits, with about 20 acres of lnnd attached.
and all convenient out bouses, besides having a good
well and spring. This property is particularly desir-
able. A lot of 13 acres under a good fence, about
bslf a mile north of the above, will be sold at the
same time.

A credit of one and two years will be given, with
interest from tLe date, and, bond and approved secu-
rity required. f .

M. O- - WaDELL, C. M. E.
Pittsboro', Nov. 24, 1849. 94

E? Fayetteville Observer, snd Wilmington
Commercial, till day of sale.

Bills for dvertising to be sent to M. Q. W.

New JIarkct House.
Proposals will be received by theSEALED nniil tbe 1st day of December, 1849,

for building an additional Market House in the
City of Raleigh said Market House to be construc-
ted in accordance with the plan in our possession.
The plan may be seen on application to Mr. John
Hutchins, with whom proposals may be left.

S. W. WHITING.
C. B. ROOT,
M. B. ROYSTER.
JOHN HUTCHINS,

Committee.
Raleigh, Nov. 21, 1649. 93 Id

Gold Watches and Jewelry.
NEW arrival of a large and fashionable as-
sortment of the above jost at hand and for
sale, cheaper than even at PALMER 4--

RA MSATS Jewelry Store, The most extensive
Steck of ail articles in their line that ha been offer-
ed for sale here for years. Come and see, if you do
not buy.

4 Dozen gold and silver Watches, of all kinds,
Gold fob, vest and guard Chains, Keys and Seals,
Finger-ring- s, Ear-ring- s, Breast-pin- s, Studs, and

collar Buttons,
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Clasps, gold silver and

spring steel Spectacles.
Gold and silver Pencils aud Pens and waist Buck-

les,
Silver Combs and Tortoise shell Spectacles,
A very extensive assortment of Silver and Plated

Spoons, Cups, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, Salt
Spoons, &C.

A large stock of Cutlery, Razors, Knives, Razor-strap- s,

and Diamond Pasts for Razors, Brashes,
Hair Brushes, Combs, Tooth Brushes, &c.
Butter and Frail Knives. Gold and Silver Thim-

bles,
Gold and Silver Mounted Walking Canes,
Silver Plated Castors, Candle Sticks, Waiters,

Baskets, Girandoles,
A large assortment of Perfumery, Colognes,

Soaps, Boxes for Toilets, Fancy articles, and
Christmas presents, and a variety of other arti-
cles.

All kinds of Watches and Jewelery repaired in
superior style. Old Gold and Silver received in ex-

change.
PALMER

Raleigh. Nov. 21, 1849. - 93 tf

New Jewelry Store.
W. II. THOMPSON

Would respectfully inform the citizens of
Raleigh and its vicinity, that he has open-
ed a choice slock of Watches and Jewelry,

sale, part of the store occupied by Mrs. Thompson
as a Millinery establishment, where he offers for
sale.

Gold aud Silver Watches, warranted correct time
keepers ; Ihe latest styles of

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY;
such as Guard, Vest and Fob Chains ; Cameo, stone
aud mourning Broaches ; Ffaia, Chased aud Stone
Rings : Gold Pens and Pencils ; Gold and Silver
Thimbles; Studs, Collar aud Sleeve Bullous, Ear
Ring, Gold and Silver Spectacles, &.c.,' Fancy
Goods and Fine Cutlery; all of which will be sold
cheap. Watches, Clocks and Jewelery repaired iu
superior style. Old Gold and Silver takes in ex-

change.
Sept. 21, 1849. 76 6aa

Samuel Kirk & Son3
Gold and Silver Smiths,

No. 172, llaltiiaoi-- c Street.
g3aaaoarrn saa.a lSQaQ

MANUFACTURE and have always on hand,
of Silver, Table, and Tea

Skh)iis, Forks of all sizes. Sugar Tongs, Soup Ladles
Butter Knives, Salt Spoons, Silver Tea Sells, Pitch-
ers, Vases, Urns, Dishes, &c.

They are continually receiving by direct importa-
tions, all the new style Piuted Castors, Baskets.
Candlesticks and Waiters, as early as tliey appear
m trie foreign markets. Also, hne Table Cutlery,
Gold, Patent Lever aud Lepiue Watches Jewelry
oi every aescnpliou.

January 10. Ifj v

A RICH ASSORTMENT ofSilver-Piate- d Caa-tor- s,

Caudlesticks, and Girandules. ' And
B.ouze Chamber Candlesticks, for sale by

PALMER 5- - RAMSEY.
November 26. 1 849. 94

Sale DOLLARD'S CelebratedFor Extract, or Vegetable Hair Wash.
Also, an exiejsive assortment of all kinds of per-
fumery. PALMER $ RAMSEY.

XH'ovf mbcr 26, 1349. 94

WINDOW ?LASS.
. . .T? " A" w i- O t n n An "uuvuo num oa iv 10 ai x o in store,

and for sale low by
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD, d-- CO.

Sept. 17, 1849. 75
I .r T1A.U A. II a 'I-w,sna m y , m. luill - n u rxcvticui article: uuI barid. WILL. PEOK & SON.

October 16. 83 2w

SaKsiug; "and Hope. A good supply to
WILL. PECK &, 0N.

October 16. 83 3 w

Old Java Coffee and Crushed Sugarjust received.ALSO ON HAND,
A few pieces of WHITE FLANNELS, suitable

for the season. J.BROWN.

Arrow Root. 1 Case best Bermuda, just
to Maud

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD &. Co.
Druggists.

July I9th, 1849. 59

the Ilcv. Charles Beecher TheByIncarnation, or ths pictures of the Virgin aud
her Sou For sale bv H. D. TURNER.

Raleigh, July 5. 1849. S4

Cotton Bagging; and Rope. A heavy
of Bagging just in hand. Bale Rope a

good supply. WM. PECK &. KOA.

Hats and Caps Caps and Hats i

F EVERY DESCKIP 1'ION, STYLE AND
W PRICE, CAN BE FOUND BY CALLING

AT TUCKERS.
Sign of the Brazen Hat.

h'aleigh, October 5, 1849. 80

BV EXPRESS FROM PHILADELPHIA

PAIR ROBINSON'S SHOES, for200 Ladies, Misaesand Children ; this day
received by R. TUCKER &.SON.

iMew History QueenAbbott's of France, with numerous engra-
vings ; by John S. C. Abbott, anthor of Kings and
Queeus Just received at TURNER'S.

glTOVJES --Box and air-tig- Stoves, a good
article. WILL. PECK & SON.

October 16. 83 4w

ltt at hand, a lot of Robinson's bboesJ Consisting of Ladies' Walking 8hoes,
' Blai k Kid Slippers,

While do do
" stin do

Misses and Children's Goat and Bronze Boots.
R. TUCKER it SON.

luperior Family Flour, For Sale by
R. TUCKER

Oct. 23. 83

. T Few piires Figured Turkey Red Curtain
fcTJik Muslin, Fur sale by

R. TUCKER &. SON.
Oct. 23. 85

hoc, Slippers and Walter.
received and now opening, a first rate asJU3T of Ladies and Gentlemen's Shoes of

almost every description, from Philadelphia
T. A. MITCHELL.

Raleigh, October 18. 1849 84 6t

Head Ache.
you are subject to a Nervous Hesd Ache, sendIF PEJ CUD'S Drug Store, and get a bottle of

Spohn's Head Ache Elixir or if you are Deaf, get
a bottle of McNair's Acoustic Oil snd be relieved

P. F. PESCUD.
a--B " ADIES Thick aud Thin Sole Silk Top Gaiters,
bMUI Received to day by

IL TUCKER & SON.
Cc'.o'jer Sth, IS49. &

JUST RECEIVED
113 "cr nnaTipmrmaaa.

OIIAIR Lustre,
Cherry colored Crape Scarfs,

title Kid Gloves,
Oil Print,
Black Alpaeea,
Black French Cloth,
Fancy Caaimeres,
Together with other articles.

ALSO,
Just to hand an additional supply of Men's Kip

Shoes and Youth's Boots.
HEARTT &. LITCHFORD.

Oct 16, 1349. 83

Additional Supplies

EMBROIDERED and Flounced Wtntcd Rshes,
French Uroc'd Cssbmeres,
8olid Colored English Merinss,
Chameleon Lustre English Prists,
bhawls and Hosiery,
Cashmeres, Tweeds. Battinetta, Ken tacky leans,

Bleached and Br. Shirtings, Flannels, &.c. 5tc
ALSO

Ladies Lasting Gaiters,
Seal Walking Shoes,
Kid Slippers,
Cork Soles,

- Ladies Morocco Bootees,
From the Manufactory of J. Miles and 8nn.

HEARTT 4" LITCHFORD.
Rideigh. Sept. 24th. 1849. 77

The Freight Train has Come !

brought ns a large and very fineAND of the best STAPLE GOODS. Call
and examine.

HEARTT & LITCHFORD.
Raleigh, Sept. 18th, 1849. 75

TO THE PUBLIC
fHIE Subscribers take this method of informing

A. their Country friends, aud the public in general,
that they have made large purchases of Goods al
the North, and are anxious to do a jobbing business in
the true sense of the word. They go for small profits
and quick sales. They most respectfully solicit a call
from any parson vixiting Petersburg, buying Goods lo
sell again, as they know they cau offer such induce-
ments as to secure customers from going elsewhere.

Terms, Cah only.
DAVIS k. HYMAN,

Corner of Sycamore aud Bank Street.
Petersburg. Aug 30th, 1849. 70 3m

PEEBLESr WHITE & DAVIS,
Grocers and Co in in iwt ion Merchants

Old Street, Petersburg. Ta.,
always on hand a large and wellKEEP of Groceries, and pay particular at-

tention to the sale of Cotton, Tobacco, Wheat,
Flour, and all other kinds of produce.

LEMUEL PEEBLES,
THOMAS WHITE.
PETER R. DAVIS. Ja.

Petersburg. July 20. S8 ly

LINSEY. MARLBORO 8TRIPES,
PLAID PLAIDS,
Diapers, Tickings snd Towellings,
Tweeds. Satinets, Kentucky Jeans,
Pilot Cloth, Over Coaiintjs, Kerseys,
Washington Plains, and Pennsylvania Stripe,
Rough and Realy Cassi meres, &c, 4tc.

Jutft received and for sale by
1 R. TUCKER & SON.

Raleigh. October 5. 1849. 80

CIICAI TWEED COATS.
Tweed Cassi mere Coats, cut in good150 style and well made, for $5

fc. Li. tJAKDIiU.
Oct. 30. (Standard) 66

a:otih: it supply.
r , MOLE SKIN HATS NOVEMBER Style
pm to day received by

R, TUCKER J- - SON.
Raleigh Oct. 13, 1S49. 87

FALL A IND WIATEIt

io hsnd an elegant stock of Ladies' Dress
JUST as follows :

Chameleon Poult de Soie,
Satin du chene.

Printed and Plain Cachmeres great variety,
do do Mouslin da Laincs,

French Merinos,
Chameleon Lustres,

do Silks,
Brocade, do
Queen's Grey els
Foulard eiilkt.
Alpaca Lustres,
Embroidered Kohrs,
Capes, Collars, Gloves, Milts,
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,
Velvet Trimmings.

ALSO,
Swiss, Mull. Book and Jaconet Muslins,
Murlin Trnnings. 4c. fee.

HEAKTT & LITCHFORD.
8ept. 18, 1849. 75

Just Received,
CHE8T PRIME GUN TEA; also, Blacki Tea, and for sale by

J BROWN.
No. 9. Fayetteville tftrreet.

Raleigh, October 18, 1849

Iloy and Children'sMfii'm to day received, bv
R. TUCKER At SON.

Raleigh, November 6. 1849. 69

and Black Otter, Soft Beaver.WHITE Mexican HATS. A new supply
just to hand. R. TUCKER A SON.

November 6, IS49 89

Walking Shoes, and Children's Red
LADIES' a handsome article jost opened at

TUCKERS.
NoTember 6, 1849. 89

aoo SACKS Liverpool and Ground Alum Salt,
t jn slore mBj (ot Me by

J TUCKER & SON.
October 6, 1849, 89

BY EXPRESS. THIS DAY.

TRIM MINGS, DRAB, fcc.VELVET1200 Spool Cotton.
Black Ingraiu Cotton Hose.
Plaid Linseys.
Colored Spool Cotton.

J. BROWN.
Ra eigh, October 30. 1849. 87

Snuff, IVo. 3. A freshMnylnmd's and for sale bv
WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD f CO.

YARNS 6,000 lbs. Cotton Yarns,COTTON 4's to 14V, Washington, Merchants
and Bailie 4; Co , for sale by

PEEBLES, WHITE & DAVIS.
Petersburg. November 13th, 1849. 9a

BUCK WHEAT AMD BUTTER.
--g p BAGS of the best Hulled Buck Wheat.
1 5 2 Fiikins Mountain Butter, a prime arti-

cle. L. D. WALKER.
Nov. 20,1849. 92

RESERVED GINGER, just received byP L. a. WALKER.
Nov. 20, 1S49. 93

mm a 9 AiAi'iiST STYLES. -

ust bt hand.
HEARTT & LITCHFORD.

FRESH SUPPLIES AT PESCUD'S
Wholesale and Retail Drugstore.

Kegs pure White Lend.10 J UV i. O. I
SOU Gallons Linsed Oil,

SO ounces ljuiuine, ,
12 doz. fresh Cougreals Water,

100 lbs. refined Borax,
3 cases Goodwinspatent Chewing Tobacco-- .
1 Old Peyton Gravelly'a of

And many other desirable articles are just received
and expected to arrive this week. All which will
be sold upou reasouable terms, by

P. F.PESCTJD.
Raleigh, Oct IT, 1849.

FALL IMPORTATION OP
EARTHEN-WAR- E, CHINA AND GLASS-SEPTEMB-

3, 1349.
We a.e receiving per thw

ships Francouia, Susan
Howell, and Henry Pratt. ar- - '
riving from Liverpool, oar sop
ply of Earthenware lnd Chi-
na, direct from the manfttt
rert. -

And by arrivals from two
North, we are receiving m fall
stock of Cut, Plain and Press.
ea uiass ware, Liooxing Claw

see, Castors, Waiters, and a great variety of Faney
Goods, selected for the country trade.

Country merchants are invited to call and exam.
iue our stock.

STEBBINS, DARRACOTT CO,
101 Broad street, Richmond, V.

September 5, 1849 7

Now Ready,
CrpURNER'S North Carolina Almanac, for tfc

6--) year of our Lord,

18 5 0.
Published and sold wholesale and retail, by Hen

ry D. Turner, at the JM. C. BOOKSTORE.
Raleigh, Nov. 2, t849. 89

B ujuoe rasie a superior articlt of Ros
J9 flavored, just to band

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.
Druggists.

IB riliH Lustre For Cleaning Stoves, im
Store ana tor sate oy

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD f-- CQ

New Boots and Shoes.
Oliver L. Borch,

Fuyelierille St., 1 Door below the Post Office,
RALEIGH, N. C.

W O ULD i b form the public that h
C I has just received a large assortmentfbs3 of BOOTS AND SHOES, com- -
tB Pr'mS n Part tne following art-- '

'cles :

Ladies' Goal welt Buskins,
French do do.
Kid well Ties,
Fine Kid Butkins,
Fins Greeia La Victoria, (New Fasbienj
Goat do do do
French Kid do do
Children's Black Morocco, da

Do Colored do do
Do Bronxe do do
Do Laced Boots, do

Boy's Calf Boots,
Do" Kip do
Do Laced Monroe's,
Do Peg strspped do
Children's do

100 Pairt Philadelphia made Genikmen't Boots,
Stiched and Pegged, different qualities,

Women's Craeia Boots, (New Style,)
Do. Flesh Out,

Negroes' Coarse Shoes, frc frc
He requests all wanting Boots or 8hoes to give bin

a call, as he knows his assortment to.be the largest
jn the Ciiy, and he flatters himself lhat he can furnish
as good bargains, if not better, than can be got soy
where else in the Ciiy.

O. U BURCH.
November 19. 1849. 91

CllUU13iX! TOBACCO.
GOOD asoitment of Chewing, TobaccoA among the lot a Keg of tbe Real SaeraJneoto.

a pure article put op without mixtures of any sonV
and can't be heat in this maiket.

L B. WALKER.
Nov. 20. 1849. . . 1

to Til k Tiaui;
BURCH will inform the Tiads that kwOL. keeps on band a largo sseortmenl

I Touts, Lasts, Boot and Shoe Trees, Thread, Catf,
Goat, and Lining Skins, and every thing to farasab
a ahnp out and out.

November 19. 1849. 9
f

The Latest Fashions Just at Hand.
BURCH has returned from the North.OL every ihtag necessary (or msnufachiring

ihe must fashionable B hjIs and Shoes that can h
made. He has bought the best Paris as well as
Philadelphia Calfskins, and new leels confident
thai he can not only make as larhinnable but as dur-ah- le

Bonis and bes as any man in lbs U. Stales.
Call and examine lor J ourselves.

November 19, 1849. 9i
FROCK AND DUEss COATS.

T71 L. 11 A ROlNCi has jost received a frat
tjtJm rate assortment ef .Frock sad Dress Coats

el beautiful French Cloths. Cheap for Cash.
DOZ. yards Velvet Trimmings, to day re?5 ceived by R. TUCKER SO.

Nov. 523.1S49. f3
ki:ai made cloth itt.,

fjW'--E have ou hand a beautiful assortment of
WW Over Coats. Business Sacks aud Frocks.

Cloaks, Pantaloons. Vests. Mtrtumg Genu, very ele--
gant, onder Shirts, urawers, ousveuoers, uioveaii
kinds, Pocket HaudkercheiCs, Cravats, Stocks, hirt
Collars, fee. O- - V-- P- -

' ' f-
-AOTICB.

persons indebted to ths Estate of the lata
ALL R. Gales, previous to thelat of July 1849,
.wi .nake Davment to the subscriber by the 1st of

1850. or said accounts and notes will b
i Disced iu the hands of an officer for collection.-, t ti r.tvr J

October 22, 1849.

ed mv robe wiih his smile; the zephvrs
breathed sofily through its glossy folds; the i

clouds strewed pearls among them. Mv
shadow was wide upon the rarlh; my head
was Idled high, and my forehead was fair to
the heavens. But now, how changed !

Sadness is upon me; mv head is shorn: mv
arms arc StrioItPfl : I rannn llirnu- -

on the ground. Henutv hasdeparled; "lad- -
.

ness is gone out of my bosom. The blood
has retired from my In-ar- t and sunk into iIik
earth. Iamihirsiv. 1 am cold. Mv naked
iiiuhs shiver in the chilly air; the keen
blast comes pitiless amongihem. Tne win-
ter is coming. I am destitute. Sorrow is
my portion ; mourning must wear me away.
How shall 1 account lo the Angel, who
clothed me, for the loss of this beautiful
g.ftV

The Angel lnd been listening. In sooth
ing accents he answered the lamentation :

'My beloved tree,' said he, he comforted!
1 am by thee still, though evi-r- leaf has for- -

LOT OF PRIME GOSHEN CHEESE, INA BOXES. For sale by
R. TUCKER &SON.

Rsleiah October 5. 149. 80

FINE CUTLERY &.C.

Balance Handled Knives and Forks,1SETT 51 pieces,
Ivory Hand'ed Butter Knives,
Pocket, Pen and Congress Knives,
Scissors, large aud small,
Wade and Butcher's superior Razors,
Saunders' Razor Strops,
Oleophane aud other Shaving Soaps.

ALSO,
W. Hull & Son's Tallow Candles,
Judd, Son aud Co's Sperm do.
For sale by T. BROWN.
Raleigh, Nov. 11. 1849. 00

NOTICE.
A YouDg Gentleman who is a Graduate of the

University of N. C, can bring good recommendations,
and has some experience iu teachiug, is desirous of
nbtaiuiug a situation as a teacher of a good school.
Address A. B., Hamilton, Martin Couuty N. C, o
tbe Kditor of this paper.

Oct. 19, 1849. 84

SUPEItlOIt CHEWING
ALSO, Just to hsnd,

English Mustard. Sup. Carb. Soda, a prime ariicle
for Family use Wire Fenders, Carpeting, Hearth
Rugs and Carpet Binding-- ; Looking Glasses, Brass
and Fancy Cast Andirons ; Brass Head and Com-
mon Shoels and Fancy Tongs, Bellows, Spades
and Shovels; Collins' Axes, Broad Axes, Haichels,
Plaiu Slocks, Hand Saws, Files and many other
Tools.

Jaconet, Cambric, checked. Plain Swiss and
Mull Muslins; Garment and Furniture Dimity,
Cotton Fringes, Thread Lace, edging and Insetting;
Swiss and Jaconet EJgina and Inserting ; Lule Ed-
ging and Lace. Plain and Figured Bnlihinets, Black
Merino, snd High l'olved Shawls Coiton Hand-
kerchiefs, Black and Fancy Colored Cravats, Black
Gros De Rhine Silk.

For Sale on reasonable terms, by
J. BROWN,

No. 9, Fayetteville Street.
Raleieh. October IS. 1849. 84

Livery Stable.
THE Subscriber after returning his grateful

to the Public, for the very lilral and
generous j alronage, hitherto extended to him, would
respectfully give not.ee thai he continues lo prose-
cute his line of business, in all its branches, with
promp ness and efficiency. His SisMrs are clean
and commodious, and his Ostlers experienced and at-

tentive ; indeed no pains or expense nave been or
shall be spared to render satisfaction to all who pat-
ronize his Establishment.

He will keep constantly on hand, for hire,
HACKS, BUGGIES, HARNESS

ixs

HORSES willb&boarded by the day,
week, month or year, on ihe most
moderate terms. Drovers will find this
a central position, and a most conve-
nient one for effecting sales, and they

will ajways find ample accommodation for any num
ber of Horses, however large.

The Subscriber hopes ibat his friends and the
Public will continue to give him a trial. It is all
that be asks.

JAMES M. HARRISS.
Raleigh. September 28, 1 U49 78 ly

Professor Barry's Tricopherous
OR MEDICATED CONPOUND.

Endorsed by the first professional talent in the
United States ; its efficacy attested by thousands of
well-know- n citizens; sold at a price which places it
within the reach of every family: recommended by
journals of the highest standing in the country;
equally applicable to two specific and widely differ-
ent purposes. and everywhere in demand, BARRY'S
TRICOPHEROUS may be fearlessly pronounced,
on the most incontestible evidence, the best, the
cheapest, the most popular preparation for restor-
ing and beautifying the hair, eradicating scurf and
dandruff, and curing all diseases of the skin, the
muscles and glands, which has ever been offered to
the public, either in tho Old World or New. It
stands alone " It has no brother, and is like no
brother" A volume of authentic testimony and
analytical proof of its valne accompanies every bot-

tle. To gainsny the record is impossible ; for every
purchaser adds one more to the legion of witnesses
arrayed in its behalf.

Its wonderful effects in renewing, glossing, beau-
tifying and cleansing the hair, are all produced
through its primary influence upon the skin of the
head. The invigorating fluid enables the scalp to
perform its functions properly. The scurf and
dandruf, which s sluggish circulation baa allowed
to accumulate, are thrown off, the vegetative princi-
ple finds its way to tbe vesicles in which the hair is
rooted, and tbey are supplied, ss it were, with ths
UxJr vitas, which strengthens, moistens, glosses, and

beautifies every fibre, until "each particular hair"
becomes a healthy and elastic filament. The same
fertilizing priuciple which causes tbe existing hair
to grow, stimulates the latent roots, and thus ths
fibres which have fallen out are soon replaced by new
ones.

Remember that this double antidote this speci
fie for diseases of tbe skin, snd matchless beantifier
of the hair is sold from fifty to one hundred prr
cent, cheaper than any other preparation for the hair
out.

Sold in larjre bottles, price 25 cents, at the Prin
cipal Office. 137, Broadway, and by tbe subscribers
by retail or wholesale in Kaieign, n. o.

A. B. STiTII & COn Agents
hor, 24. 1S49. 94 3t

"ken inee. i ne voice or gladness is nusn- - continent, franco owes her money ; ami
ed among thy bough; and let my whisper : she will have il, although, like many a civil
console thee. Thy sorrow is but for a sea- - '

suit, ihe contest may cost her greaily more
son. Trust in me. Keep my promise in ! than her demands. She is not to be shuffled
thy heart. B patient and full of hope oil" or brought to a compromise by a minor
liet the words I have with thee alid and piece of trickery ; the amount of money is
cheer thee through the coming winter. Then not in question. The question is, whether
will I return and clothe thee ai w. the Americans are to be treated as icnomin- -

'The storm will drive rudely ovtr thee; iously and superciliously as the Italians. At
the snow will sift among thv naked limbs, the head of the United States is a brave, n

But these will be light and passing afflic- -
'

temperate, a sagacious man ; no falsehood
lions. The ice will veih heavily on thy

'

of word or deed could ever be objected to
helpless arms ; but il shall soon dissolve to hun. Americans, 1 hope, will pardon me in
tears. It shall pass into th ground, and be j comparing their Presideut (the indignity is
drunken by the roots. Then will it creep t unintentional) with the President of France,
up, in secret, beneath thy bark, and spread ! Lu one we behold the grave, sedate, verari-iiit- o

the branches it has oppressed, and help' ous England's Coinmonwrallh,
to adorn them. I shall be here lo use it I j animated not indeed by a better spirit, but a

"Thy blood lias now retired for safety. spirit moving over vast and discordant popti-Tli- e

frost would chill and destroy il. Il has j lalions with strength to direct (heir energies
pone into thy mother's bosom for her to ; and assign their courses ; and the other with- -

I

keep it warm, fvirth will not rob her off
spring. She is a careful pircnt; she knows
all the wants of her children, and forgets not
to provide for Ihe least of them. The sap
lhat has for a while gone down will mike
tUv rools strike deener. and snrcad wider:
and, renewed and strengthened, il shall re
lurn to nourish ihy heart. Then, if thou
shah have remembered and trusled in my
promise; I will fulfil it. Buds shall shoot
forth on eveiy bough I will unfold anolh.
cr ro:ie lor thee. I will nlnr and fit it in
every part. It sial he a comely raiment.
Thou shall forget thy present sorrow. Sad- -
ncss shall be hwdlowed up of joy. Now,
my beloved J ree, fare thee Well for a season!

I he Angel was gone. The cold, mutter-
ing winter drew near. The wild blast
whistled for the storm. The storm came
and howled around the Tree. But Ihe word
ol :he Angel was hidden in her heart. Il
soothed her amid the threalenings of the
tempest. The ice-cak- es rattled on ber
liml.s, and loaded and weighed them down.

'My slender branches, said she, Met not
'his burden nverrnmo vnn Ttrpslr nnt ho.

this !iravv .TlTlirlinn KrpsL noil Knlj - - ..v.. wu
"end, nil jou can spring back to your pla- -


